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pedient

; and to build or ]nirchase, hold and use one or moro
steamboats or other vessels to ply on the waters of tho saiil River
Oiiaw.i and Saint r-awrence, to any place not more than twelve
miles distant from (dtherof the saidtermini.
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H. And be it ena(!te(l, That for tlie purposes aforesaid, the said
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in making the said rnlended Rail-way or other works, on or out ot
the lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or Iving
convenient thereto, and which may be proper, requisite or neces-
sary for making or repairing the said intended Rad-way, or the
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;'_;;|'jl«,';v^''fv XH. And lie it enacted, Tiiat it s'lall be lawful for llie said

M"^R^t^nwl;l'•l("/-'''"l'''''>" t'' '^l''«. »^t\ occupv and hold, but not to alienate, su
i.^t-iiiuij-aiK,!!. iniU'h ol the ptdilic beat'h or of the kind covered witli Uie \vat<3r

of the Rivers Oltawa and Si. Lawrence (not e.vceedini; the qnantii
litiiiled ill the next preceding section), us may be recjniied for tht
Rail-way and otiier works whicli Ihey are hereby authorized lO
conMruct, doinir no darnaire to nor causing any obslructiou in the
naviiralion of tht! said rivers.

^^'v'J u'r, 'i'"'!^.

'X^Ul. And be it enacted, Tiiat afler any lands or grounds shall

'Mu'iiiM,''iul'/'''^'s sft out and ascertained in manner aforesaid, for makinsr and
completini^ the .=aid Rail-way anil other works, and other the
purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and
may be lawful for all bodies politic, corjiorute or colles/iate, cor-
poi-ations a^rgreirate or sole, communities, tenants in Uiil or for
life, guardians, curators, executors, administrators, and all other
trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of
themselves, their heirs and .successors, but also for and on behalf
of those whom they represent, whether infants, issue unborn,
lunatics, idiots, fnnvs-covcrt, or other persons or parties who are
or shall be seized, posses.sed of or interested in any lands or
grounds which shall be so sot out and ascertained as aforesaid, or
any part thereof, to contract for, sell and con fey unto the said
Company all or any part of such lands or grounds which shall
under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaitl ; and that
all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances, and assurances so
to be made, .shall be valid and effectual in law to all intents and
purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwith.standing ; and that all bodies
politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons
what.«oever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for
what he, she or they, or any cf them shall respectively do by

Vr.vis.-). Panie.s virtue of or in pursuance of this Act : Provided always, that before

M^Zy^c^^'r "^'-''P °' P'^" '»"'• ^°"1^ of reference shall be deposited asafore-
lur lii.- piici- paid said, and before the lands required for the said Railway and works
lor iiKin ii re- shall be set out and a.scertained, it shall be lawful for any party
(iuirci.

^^,j^g might under this Act convey any lands to the said Company,
if the same were so set out and ascertarned, to agree with the
Company for the price to be paid for such lands if fhey shall be
thereafter so .set out and ascertained ; and such agreement shall be
binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be par
by the Company for the .iame lands, if they shall be afterwards so
set out and ascertained, within one year from the date of such
agreement, and although such land may in the mean-time have
become the property of a third party ; and possession of the same
may be taken and the agreement and the price may be dealt with,
and if such price had been fixed by an award of arbitrators as
hereinafter mentioned, and the agreement shall be in the place of
an award.
XIV. Provided always, and bo it enacted. That any body polific,

community, corporation or other like party who cannot in common
'l7elT^?ll^e^ar". course of law sell or alienate any lands or grounds so set out and

• " ascertained, slrall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equivalent,
and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds
so set out and ascertained as necessary for making fhe said Rail-
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the several owners of or jiarties hereby empowered to cuuvlvthe lands through which such Ilail-way i^ intended to be ca"ie7which may su ler damage from the taking of materials oilu!exercise of any of the powers granted to the!said C,™^^^
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'
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validity or invnli.lityMinll bo summnrilydefermined by such Jud-'O'
aiKi riu c:uise iii disijualiiicalion shall bo urgud against any Arbi-
trator appointed by the comijany or by tlio opposite parly, after
the appoinlinciit ofatliiul Arbitrator; and the validity or invalid-
ity of any cause of dis(iualifioatioii urged ap;ain.st any such Arbi-
trator, before the appointmont of a thircf Arbitrator, shall bo
sumnianly determined by any Justice of the said Court on the
application ol either party, alter one clear day's notice to the
othe

, and i( such cause be determined to bo valid, the appoint-
ment shall bo null, and the party ofTering the person so adiud.'ed
to bo di.s(|ualilio(!, shall be held to have appointed no Arbitrator.
No award made as af'oresaitl shall be invalidated by any want

of iorin or other technical objection, if the requirements of this
Act shall have been complied with, and if the award shall state
clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, ri<rht or
thing lor winch such sum is to bo the compensation

; nor shall it
be necessary that the party or parties to whom the sum is to be
I)aid be named in the award.

XVII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender otw- the compensation or annual rent so awarded, agreed upon or deler-
rnined as aloiesaid to the party entitled to receive the same, or
upon the deposit of the amount of such compensation in the man-
ner hereiiialtcr menlion-Kl, the award or agreement shall ve«t in
the said Company the power forthwith to take possession of the
lands or to exercise the riidit or to do the thing for which such com-
pensation or annual rent shall have been awarded or agreed upon •

^and if any rosistauce or forcible opposition shall be made by anv
,,, person or party to their so doing, the County Judge may on ...oof

to his satisfaction ol such award or arrreement, issue his Warrant
to the Sherill ol the County, or to any Bailill (as in his discretionmay be most suitable), to put the said Company in possession, and

n fr V "7" *"'-''' ''''"^'*'^''';'' or opposition, which such Sheriff or
1 aiiill, taking with him sufTicient assistance, shall accordingly do •

I i('vided also, that such warrant may also be granted bv any such
.hh\'Ui without such award or agreement, on affidavit to his sat's-
laction that tfie immediate possession of the lands or of the power
to do the thing mentioned in the notice, is necessary to carry on
some part of the said Railway or works with which the said Com-
pany are ready lorthwith to proceed, and upon the said Comrany
giving security to his salislaction ard in a sum which shall not be
Joss than double the amount mentioned in the notice, to pay or
( eposit the compensation to be awarded within one month after
the making of the award, with interest from the time possession
shall bo given and with such costs as may be lawfully payable
by the Company. '

i.inis .-^'^''l'- -^"^^ '"-' '^ enacted. That the compensation awarded as
I" .ir upmi i:i,i,u. atoresaul or agreed upon by the said Company, and any party who

might under this Act validly convey the lands, or then in lawful
possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might bo
lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor,

rm!i;rinTh:.",:;!,'o f
'"'" "^"^' '",""-•

^^.T^
"^ ^"^'' ''^"^^^

;
^"^l ^ny chum to or incum-

oiihe liiiiii.
orance upon the said land, or any portion thereof, sliall, as at^ainst
llie said Compan), be converted into a claim to the said coiSpen-
sation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible
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ni(iiill<-< ii(|\l atli'i tho doiiii,' or (^oiiiiiiillin^' sii,.|i (l.ima.r,. kUhU
r<;uso, ami iioi alUTwanls, ami tliu tli-lriKlanl oi .Iclciulaias Mhall
aiK may |)l,.ai| llio -oiicial i.ssuo, ami Ljivc this Act ami tlif> spu-
sial mailer m evi.l..iico at any trial to l,,, had llRTuiipon, ami may

this'' A
" ''^"'" "''"* ''""" '" l""'""'"'^" •""' I'y "iilhority of

XXI. Ami 1k« it LMiactcnl, That if any porson shall by any moans
or in any mannjn or way whal.-ouvur, ohstrnrt or inteiinpiiho Ireo
.ISO ol Iho saal Ha,l-way, or the carriage., v.vs.d.s enimies or
ollior worlis nicKliMital or relative thereto, or conneeleil therewitli.
such person shall lor every such ollenco he .hvincd .niiliv of ami.sdemeunoi, and shall on conviction iheieof bo nullified fiy im-prisonment in the I'lovineial I'oniienliaiy for a term nut to eveeedlue years.

XXII. And be it enacted, Th.at 11 any jierson or persons shall
,,
wiltuily and mahcionsiy, and to the prejudice of the said Uail-wi"
aut lori/ed to bo made by this Act, break, throw down, damage
or d,.s roy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the houses.
ware-lionsG.s, loil-hunses, watch-houses, weinh-b.Muis, cranes
carriau'es vessels, ei.-iues, inclined planes, machines oi olliei'works or devices .ncideulal and relalive thereto or connected tiiere-
wiih, or do any oilier willul hurt or mischief, or wilfully ,„ mali-
cionslyobstiuctor interrnpt the free uso of the said Rail-wiv
vessels or work.s, or shall obsirnct, hinder or prevent the carrviiiffon, completing, sni)poitin<r and mainlaiuir the said inlemle.l Rail-way, vessels or works, such person or pmsons shall Ik- adimh^ed
guilty o a misdemeanor, unless the olibnco coinmitied sJiall undersome other Act or Law amount to a felony, in which case suchperson shall bo adjud-ed guilty of a felony, ami the Coint by andbeloro whom such person or persons shall bo tried ami convicled
shall have power ami authority to cause such pe.sou or persons tobo pnuKshed m like manner as persons giiiliv of misdemeanors, orfelons (as the case may be) are directed to bo punished by the laws
HI iorco 111 this Piovince. ^

XXII [. And to tho end that the said Company may be enabled
to carry on so uselul an undertaking, ISo it enacted, That it shallmid may bo lawlul for the said Company and their successors toraise and contribute among Ihemsolves, in such i)roportions as tothem shall seem ineel and convenient, a competent .sum of money
fur the making and completing the said Kail-way and ail such otherworUs. mailers ami conveniencies as may be found necessary formaking, el eeliiig, preserving, improving, completiu-, maintaininn-and using tho saul Rail-way and other works: Provided always, thaiho before mont.oned Nicholas Sparks, Charles ,S),airow, Lymanleikins, Joseph Aumond, James lirough, Edward McCillivray,Uilhamll Ihompsou, Peter A. Eglksou, Peter R. Ueil, Thomas
..M-coran, Donald McArthur, Andrew Main, {;cor-e Patterson^Voikman and (;rillin, John Duric, John Forgie, (ieonre W Ijaker'Angnstns Keefer, Agar Yielding, John Wade, Pich.ard \V. Scott,'

-Kobeit Lees. Jolin L. Campbell, I'.dward Masse, AViUiam Tormey
Jnsopl. B. luigeon .John fiedard, John Mackinnon, Richafd
.Stethcm,neoi-e 1 . Johnston, George Byron Lyon, John Scoli, Sam-
uel Ciano, Alfred Hooker, Chauucy H. Peck, William Patrick,
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corporate or colk-riate, orcommuni -^ ,'

;

uch proporty of one tifioen tiiousandlh -u-ng, and so m proportion as .r,,,,.,;.,,
, Jquale a id I'loporiional sum of ,,,,,uev to-

•'

,'ludenakm- in manner by thi< Ac( diieci'r,.

I I,

ol I

;(l e',

.1 or

L'lV li.)

_'l

111 Ihu sail II)

iicar an
• (•:)!. vi) :',ji: •'

ii'd ap^.umli;)!.

. Dll

<niji

I u,

liiiitii

iinil'il

.' cl Mlu

Tlli.
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lI'lliM Mirri .!•

M'l >l||||l ir, I.

tllf i 'i,iil[tt(ltv

'iiMV riii-1' M lij

ihij

f'oinpiiiiy iiiuy

lurruw inmiuy.

Anit Rrnm hyim.
Hue nil tlifir

Iiri'in-Uy.

Vnll.'.s lo |H! HC-
('i>nliii!;tiiiiiiiii-

UTol'sliaitj.

PrnpriiMnrs niiiy

Viilu iiy pinxy.

Form cfiippnim.
iiitul nl proxy.

\N\. And 1"! it p|i;icloil, TlKit ill cnsp iho sjilil bu.n ol on.-
Inifi.lrcd anil lilly Ihunsanil iioinnls liiTfinlvloic ,"iilli<Hi/eu lo lio

_
raiM'd, >li!ill 111! Iiinnd insnllicifnl lur lliu |iuiikjsl's ol Huh Act
thiiii iuiil in .sncli fasi. it .shiiil l,o lawful lor iho said Coiiinany tomm! uMil conUibuti) atnon^; llicmstdvos, in manner and lorru
iilorcsuiil, and in micIi sjiaics and |)i(i|ioilions as to tli.-iii shall
fiueiri int.'fl, or by llio admission ot now siiIiscnI.cis. a linlliiM or
oilier sum ol iiionoy for coniidftini,' and l)orll;t•lin^' llio said in-
tondcd Railway and ollior workn or coiiveni«nct!s ineidunlal or
rolalivi; llii'rulo, or liuioby aiitliori/.od, not cxceudnnj llio sum ol
onu liiindrcd tlionsaiid (loiinds cnrruiii^v, aloresaiJ ; and every
.subscriber towards raisin? f^uch biithe'r or otber sum ol money
shall be [iroprieior in llie said nmb.-rtakin^r, ami have a like rifjhl of
voting m r.vspeet ol his, Inn- or llioir shares in the said addi?ional
siirn so lo be raised, and shall also be liable to sncli oblijjations,
and slaiul luleieshjd in all llio profits and powers ol iho said un-
dertakiiii?, in proportion to the sum he, she or they shall or mav
Mibscribe iheicto, as tr.Mierally and extensively as il siieh other or
lurlhersnm hail been ori-4inally laiseil as a jart of the said liist
sum of one hundied and liliy thousand poniids; anythiuT herein
contained to the contrary notwithstaiidinir.

°

XXVr. And be it enacted, That the sliid Company may from
time lo lime lawfully boriow either in this Province or elsewhere
puch sum or sums ot money, as they may find expedient, and at
.such rare of iiiteiest not cxcoediug ei^lit inr cent, ptr annum, as
they may ihiiik proper; and may make the bonds, dubuiitures or
other secuiilies, they shall >,'rant for the sums so borrowed, paya-
ble either 111 currency or in sterlinyr, and al siieli place or places
within or without this Province as Ihey may deem advisable, and
shall have authority to sell Ihe s;iine al such prices or discount asmay be deemed expedient or as shall be necessary, ami may hy-
polhecale or plcdire ihe lands, tolls, revenues, and olher properly
ol Ihe said Company for the due payment of the .said sums and the
interest tlieieon, but no such debenuture shall be for a less sum
than twenty-live pounds.
XXVir. And be it enacted, That tlie number of votes to which

each Shareholder in the said undertaking shall bo entitled on
every occasion when in conformity lo the provisions of this Act
the votes ot tiie Menibers of the said Company are to be iiiven,
shall be in tlie proportion to the nuuiber of shares held by'^liim;
and all Shareholders, whether resident in this Province or else-
where, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see lit, provided
that such proxy do piciduce from his constituent or constituents, an
appointnieiit in writing, in the words or to the clTect loUowin"-,
that IS to say :

°

., ,, , , , . ,„
of one of the

bhareholdor.s of The Ih/tou;) and Presr.ott Railway Company, do
"hereby nominate, coii.stitute, and appoint

of
" lo *"' my P'oxy, in my name, and in my absence to vote or give"my assent or dissent lo any business, matter or tiling relating to
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" riieetino of the Shareholders of the said Company, or any of
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first (or at some
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"..ai.ii;„ '""''''','i;y'';;;°"'-ii'»«''i":|;-nio.,oim,i.,„,i,,,,3
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'01111-

iindfilaking

and at sucU
' with Slicll T"

atnonir t|„,,n at lea«t two hundred shares-
leral Mrolatg the .Shareholders asscndded

.

I tw prnsenf, shall chonso ihirtuen iierson. I„.i„„ ""i'""

,? laril^'^'i''^" 1-" "-iVveuty .ha,es in titc ^^i'trndel^^^"-
( ompaiiy, in such manner as is
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10 bo Prcsi.lont of ilio sai.l Company who slmll always (when pro-
soiil) ti.. till! Chiiiiman of, nti.l \^wuU, ,it all tneulitiRs of iho Di-
rectors, ari.l shall lu.l.l hisnllico iiiilil ho shall coase to ho a Uroc-
tor, or until anoltior Pro.sid.Mit .mIkiH ho oloctod in his (.toad and
Iho «aul Directors may, in liko manner, elect a Vice-President.

^*' V V V ,
,

"'^' "'• ''ha.rman in tho ah^onco of iho President.
XWII. And 1 ( It onaoted, That any mootini' of tho said Di-

"iH'TMiii. rectors, at which lu,'. less than seven Directors .hall bo present,
sliall bo a iinoriim, and shall bo compctoiit to nso and exorciso alland any of the powers horcby vested in tho said DircvUors: l»ro-
vidod always, that no ono Director, thou-h ho may bo a proriotor
ot many shares shall have rnoio than ono voto at any meeting of
tho Duoctors, oxcoi.t tho Pro,ident or Vico-Piesiilent when actln''
as t hairman or any temporary Chairman, wlm, ii, case of the ab-
sence of tho President or Vico-PresidonI, may bo chosen by Iho
IJirectois prosenl, either ot whom whon presidnifr at a meotiii'r of
10 Directors shall, in case of a division of eiiual ..nmbers, have

tlio caf<iiiiir vote, althongh fie may ha, o giv.n ono voto before:
Anil provided also, tnal such Director

: shall from time to time bo
siihiect to tho examination and cuntrol of the .aid Annual Mcotinifs
01 llio said Shareholders as aloi, . id, and shall pay duo obedience
to all liy-laws of the Compr i •

, :';d to such orders and directions
in aiu about the premises, as thoy shall from time to time receive
Iroin the said Sharoholders at .nich Annual or Special Meetincs :

such oidors and directions not beiu^' contrary to any express
directions or provisions in this Act contained: and provided al-
so, that the Act of any majority of a ipmntm of tho Directors present
a any meotinj? regularly held shall be deemed tho act of tho
JJi rectors.

-NXXIff. ^^rovidcd i'.lways, and be it enacted, That no person
liol.lin;;any o(iicn,placo oremployment,or boiii;r concerned or in-
oiested in any contract or conliacts under tho said Company, shall

Direcir
°' ° ''''"^'^" ^ Director or of liolding the office of

An,HmimrHirLM;!^^^'^--'^"'^^°''°"'''*''^'^''^''^'^^°fy«''cl»--"nualMeetin<r!.han
may ,,p|H,„a " "'^^o powor to appoint not exceedinj,' three Auditois to audit all
ilMce aiiu.iors. accounts of monoy laid out and disbursed on account of tho said

iindertak:iig by the Treasurer, or Receiver or Keceivers, and other
ol leer and ollicers to be hy the said Directors appointed, or by any
other person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned
for or under them m and about the said undertaking ; and to thatend the said Auditors shall havo power to adjouni themselves
over lom timo to time, and from place to place, as shall be
I louyhi convenient by them

; and the said Directors chosen under
the authority of this Act, shall have power from time to timo tomake such call or calls of money from tho Shareholders to defray
tho e.vpensea of or to carry on the Kail-way and other works,as they
from time to time shall find wantiufr and necessary for these pur-
poses

:
Piovidetl, however, that no call do exceed the sum ofono pound and livo shillings current money of this Province

lor cvoiv shara of ten pounds: And provided also, that no

CMIing vole,

Proviso.
llirccii.rs mil,.
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tollllul 1,1 INCfl
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XXXV. And bo
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shares and proper
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terest, from any sut
tion of the Compa
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remaining due and
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Vj

faiU Con >riny. n^ well in foiiirn
rii?hu, I. .i „mie,ialH [or ihn i„e v. ...» m..., , ompaay, ,.s in om-

,

poy!"ff. "';l«r.n(; an,l .l.rectin^r ,h« work a.ul wnrkm. n a .n,placms^ ...,-l removing- ,u,.lor oflicor., cl„rks •servants niui a m"Bn. .,, n.akms/ all oontruel. a,ul bargains touching the .af:
rno,,s< I of the Comj.u.y .0 any act, deu.l, by-law8, noiic.?^

nScV ;"Vh""'.'''""'°"^''/'
""' ''"y «"c'' act, .feed CtZnotice or other .i<wument, bearing lh« r.immon soal of Iho (^.m-pany, and s.gne.l hy the Frosident, V.oe-IV-sidont, or any W-•clor. or by order

, the Dirt-clors shall be .lo,..,no I -he L ofIhe Directors and ol the ('om(.,iny, nor shall the autluinty of iTi..gner of any doctm.ent purport.n:^ to \^ so s.^.ned an 1 ealcl o
..«., the «amo and alJi.x the .aul ^cal tluM.t.,, ho liaM.. "otl-M.

XXXV. And bo it enacted, That Iho owner or owners of onnor tnoro sl,are« in the said undertakin^r shall ,>,,y higher onl^i^ ^l..r.W,|.r,
shares and proportion of the moneys to be c .li;..I for a f(°resun ".'i';:

'"^
to snch persor. or persons, and at su..h time and p are aVt o sa (

weeKs no.iteat least shall boftiveii in one iiew,>.panoriis alorosaiJor in such other manner as the paid Sharehof'Jrs «ha Iv'anv

share of tlie said money, to be calknl for as afore ,ud, a the tin eand place so appointed, he, she or they neglcc.ino ..r refu'i
'

sSll

.ng and all the profit and benefit thereof; al vvl fo fc t±shall go to the rest of the Shareholders of the said u. jSak ["
heir successors and assigns, for the benefit of the SSholders, in proportion to their respective interests : an ,, eVerJ

sameXiN ' '*'^"
'^f

P^'-^^''^ «'i'h interest from t: 'meTl^
iwl I I i^

appomled to be paid until the payment il ,^of •-ovided always, that it shall be lawful for the said Co n anv toue for and recover the amount of any such call o^aL - nd mterest, from any subscriber of stock, or his Assi°nee n't 'm on

Sh!!r.f
/" ^"'".''""y' °'- 'he personal repre entat ves f aTy"

s,loh^P, in^^
'° P^y '»'« ««'"« "hen d"e

; an.i a anysch action It shall bo sufficient to state in the der arati.
'

tha^

oi nf 'A
"' -1

'J.Shareholder of acertain number o. share n the

Ztlrlr 'f,"'
C.°'"ir>'' °'"i" P«f^"'"^l represenlative r such

fnd h.t '^h» iT'", '

'^':' '=«^"''" ''^" "' ^^^^' have been
> 2and that the defendant is indebted to the Company in h mremainmg due and tmpaid on such calls, and iiuefes" . Zwttliout alleging the election of the Directois, or ally other sp. dal
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«i,r,v I
.' "° siifiifient 10 prove livanv Olio \viiMos«v^^iethcr in he seivioe of the Company or not, 'tha th dc"e i hit'

took of T r "'•"'^'^'-'l"-" •l>'^t,in.s4 of .so'manys aeso , i

?t°rtn vv n .nr'']"^','
."" '''^^ ^"^'••'^°"-'^' iepre..ei,lalivoofsomeptrsonuhosubsciihed for or accepted the funster thereof • and

n^^^^y/;
'''^'''e^l.al^-ays, and be it enacted, That no advan-

1?, f h '''''""
",' '^'" '"'''''''"™ "' ="1^- '^''•'''e or share tesaid undertaking, miles., the same .shall beMeclarod to be foVfei eda som. Annual or Special Meetin^r of ,ho said (Cpanys a 'o n^^bled after such torleitnre .shall be^incuned; and eseTv^snc , fofe ure shall be an indemnification to and for'every Sifa eholder so

ever t'ol,;'!-;"""'""
"'=1'°"""'^ "'=''°"^' «'"'^°'- l"-sc'c.Uio ,s what-S i

commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract orother agreement between such Sliarehoklerand the other Share-holders wuh regard to carrying on the said Jla.l-uay or und!;:;'-

v^'.^-;Y^'""
^"'' ^'^'^ eiiacted, That the said Company shall al-ways have power and authority at any (ieneral Meetiii'r assembled

lioard ot Diiectors as aforesaid, and to elect others to bo Directorsm the room of those who shall die, resign or be re Lved amloremove any other Oilicer or Olficers under them, and to rou-ole

w 'rer,?,r„?^"'-^=^'^>-,°^
"- '^y-'-^'^ o'- oVclers presc il e^uitu regaid to their proceeding.s amongst themselves (ilio methodW nn f

"""'"'
f''^'"'^''

=^"J '!'«" time and place of as em b-

cemkT^ -rndsrfif
''''"^'' ""^' °f '''PP'"'"i"g IJi'ectois, only, ex-cepted,) and shall have power to make such new Rules, liy- awsand Orders for the good government of the said Company ad t leir

f. J,'!,nr'-"^''"'V""
••^•"!k"i«". for the good and ordedy mal n

",

m the Si 1,1 i
l'^^'""?!"? "'creto, or hereby authorixed, and

or r s Mc . -°^:t'Tn
"^ '''" P'"''""^ wliatsoever travelling uponor using the said Railway and other works, or transporlin- iiiv

such Ky-laus o impose and inllict such fines or forfeitures upon

en^ .'rMet'tin.^' "s ^ l""'^'^''
"' ^"^'' ^''-^^^^ '' ^"'"'^ - '^ -«}'ueniai iMeetmg shall seem meet, not e.xceedino- the sum otjenty-frve pounds, current money of this I'rovinc": fo oX ofence

;
such fines or forfeitures to bo levied and recove^^e t by such

^n^ OH "^""n f '
"'" l'«^«i"=if'«^ mentioned, which said Bj^-aws

sa. I Company, and shall bo kept m the office of the Comnanv"

01 aiiec ay party other than the members or servants of the Company, shall be alfixed openly in all and every of thrpSceswCe
r al,:r;t o,'"h?n 'r

'"''
r" '?

'''^'•' '"=*""" - one "a?:,.;- cha, g01 alteration shall be jnade to the same ; and the said liv-laws -indOrders so made an.l published as aforeL.id, shullbo t iL m ijo

o awTp ^^'r'' ^"'''-r' ",\'' ^''^'^ ^' -"»--^' *" "> >' ^o"
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or Clerks, to llip said Company, Inking snch securilv for the dii?
e.xeciilioii ol their re,*pective office.s as the Diiectoia sliull ihink
proper

; and snch clerk sliall in a proper book or books enter ami
keep a true ami perfect account of the names and places of aboda
of the .-ieveral Shareholders in the stock of the said Company, and
of the several persons who shall from time to time become owners
and proprietors ot, or entitled to any .share or shares therein, and
of all the other acts, proceedinifs and transactions of the sai^l
Company, and of the Directors Yor the time being, by virtue of
and under the authority of this Act.
XLII. And be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to

and for the said Company from time to time, and at all times
hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover, to and for their own
proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchandize and
coriimodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said
Kail-way or in said steamboats or vessels, such tolls as they shalldeem expedient, which said tolls shall be from time to time fixed
and regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Directors if
thereunto authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to
snch person or persons, and at snch place or places near to the
said Rail-way, in sucli manner and nnder such reuulatioiis as the
said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint ; and
in case of denial or nerrlect of payment of any such rates or dues,
or any part thereof, on demand, to the pe.-son or persons appointed
to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company m.ay sue fur
and recover the same in any Court having competent jnri.-^dictioii,
ortho person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought lu
be paid, may and he is, and they are hereby empowered to'seize
and detain such goods, wares, merchandize or oilier commodities:
lor or in respect whereo." -;. li rates or dues ought to be i)aid, and'
detain the same unul payment thereof ; and in the mean time the
said goods, wares, mp'ohand.ize or other commodities shall be al the
risk of the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company shall
have full power, from time to time by By-law to be niaile at any
deneral Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said tolls
and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be deemed ne-
cessary for the interests of the said undertaking : I'rovideil always
that the same tolls shall be pay.ible at the same time and under
the same circumstances upon all goods and upon all persons, so
that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be ailbrded
to any person or class of persons by any By-laws relatinp- to the
said tolls : Provided also that no By-law respecting tolls, oi^afTect-mg any other persons than the officers or members of the said
Company, shall have force or effect until the same shall have been
sanctioned and confirmed by the Governor of this Province, under
his hand and Seal at Arms, and a copy thereof publislied in the
Canada Gazelle.

XLIII. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits
of the said undertaking, Be it enacted. That the said Company ot
the Directors of the said Company, shall and they are hereby re-
quired to cause a true, exact and particular account to be kept and
annually made up and balanced on the Thirty-first day of Decern-
her m each year, of the money collected and received by the said
Comi>any, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company or
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lu.^lei an,! l,v vnuie onius Act, with a classified statet.ie.J of tlip
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^uoh Piircuislrn.
iioii good ill luvv,
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111
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IVoxiso.

I'.iid Directors.
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iiiul hills of e.\-
•liaiige.

intenls an-i purposes jrood and sumciout in law, iiotwiuisiaii,i-
Jnjr anyth.n- to the contrary thereof in anywise containe.l in any
^>tatuto ol ihis Provuice respectini,' the eni-e-risiration of deeds ui
conveyances of lands ; and sncli book shall be considered as ihr-

is deposited, and

n .. tV -V
' --- -"^-•--' '"IV •'1 iiiica u\ the IJytown and

Iroscott Railway Company, and every Re-i^ter shall make anentry „i il,e Index of the Register Book for each Township i.,which any land may lie, whereof the deed to such company may
tliereby reter to ih^j

said Deed is reiri--

.'istered in the JJeyistei

Tliat the eojiics of all

conveyances ot lands
; and snch book shall be c^

propeity ol the County with whose Re"ister it is
shall be called the Register Book of Titles of tl

be re<;is(ered in such book as aforesaid, anc
pan;o m snch last mentioned Book where tin
tered, in the same way as if it had been n
Book of such Township: Provided alway.-

Proviso.

Nnlivs lint lo 1)6

piiyahle lo itie

Ixnrcr, nor to
circulate as
money.

The Compnny
iiiny i-isiie pre',

(creiilial Sluck.

such Deeds as contained in such book, shall be proved on oath bya snlvscnbing witness of each Deed, a copy of which is in.ciibcd
in sucli book, and m the same manner as Memorials are no-
proved, and the usual fees paid for the same.

IV. And be it enacted. That the Board of Directors of the sai.iCompany may employ ono or more of their Directors, as p:ii,|
JJirector or Directors. '

V. And be it enacted. That the said Company shall have
power to become parties to promissory notes or bills of exchan'ru
tor sums not less than twenty-live pounds, and any snch iiromi"-
sory notes made or end,n-sed, and any such bills of e\elian.r,.
drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of the Coinpairvl
or the Vice Presid,.,!), and countersinrned by the Secretarv and
lieasuror as snch, after tlie passing .if this Act, shall be presum-
ed to have been pmperly made, drawn and accepted, or endorsed,
as tiie case may be, for the Company, until the contrary beshown

;
and in no case shall it be nece'ssary (o have the Se"al of

the Company atiixed to any such bill of e.vchaii-e or promis^orv
note, nor shall the Piesi, lent. Vice President or Secivlary or Treasur-
er ot the Company, so makini.'. dra\viii;r, acceptin.r „r eudorsin'r
any such promissory note or bill of exchange, be thereby subject'^
ed individually to any liability whatever:" Provided alwavs.that
nothinn- m this clause shall be construed to aulhori/c the .,aidCompany to issue any note payable to bearer, or any note inteiulcl
to be circulated as money, or a« notes of a bank; and provided
also, tliat nothing ni this section shall be construed either to im-
pair, strenclhen, or otherwise adect the ri-Mis of any person or
persons holding bonds, bills of exchan-e. or pniuu-^oiv notc-^
executed, made, signed, or endorsed belore the jias-iim; of this

,VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the
said Company, at any annual or -special irenenil meetni. (,f the
Niareholders, called in such manner as by law re.piiied, to declare
tnatttie shares, or any given number of the shares of the capital
stock ol the company remaining unsubscribed for, shall, on
being subscribed for, entitle the holiler thereof to a preference
in the 'livision of profits, in such manner and to such evten'
as by such Meeting of Shareholders shall be detoimnied and

authorized, ai
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